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III N Tlilc economy of naturo

nothing In lost. The In- -
Idu of nn orunun may

ri'frcMh fine man. while tlin oumldo of
the mime fruit may ervo ns a medium for
the breaking of another nian'a Ion."

Dainties for Juno Wedding.
NowadnyR tho various prc-nuptl-

entertainments nro n very important
feature of tho Inst wooka boforo tho
wedding.

. A delicious unuco for n vanilla Ico
cream tnny bo mado ns followR: Chop
tho ginger from a pint Jar of Canton
ginger In small pieces, add tho Julco
of an, orange and a tablespoonful of
lemon Julcu, together with tho sirup
from tho ginger Jar.

,A nlco luncheon dish for a small
party Is creamed mushrooms, or
sweetbreads, or chicken, served In
crouBtndes. Theso may bo easily made
by cutting off tho tops of roils, re-
moving the centers, then filling with
tho creamed mixture. Croustados aro
mndo of stalo bread, which are very
dainty. Cut slices two and a half
Inches thick, remove tho crust, then
leaving a half-Inc- h margin all around,
cut down to half an Inch from tho bot-
tom, and scrape out tho crumbs In tho
center. Drush with molted butter and
brown in tho oven. Just before nil-Jn- g

them dip tho rims in tho beaten
whlto of an egg, thon in chopped pars-lo-

This gives thorn a pretty fringe
of grcon. Sandwiches nro always in
favor. A sweet ono is prepared with
grated maplo sugar, chopped nutB and
a Httlo croam. A crisp, appetizing
BB.ndwich is mado by adding a sllco or
two of cucumber to the broad nnd but-to- r

sandwich. Chopped ollvoa malco
another, good filling.

Brains Saute.
Dread and fry as above; stir into

tho remaining fat a tablespoon of
flour and brown. Add a pint of hot
water and two tablespoons of catsup.
Put tho brains back and slmmor gen-
tly' 16 minutes. Serve-in-a-borde- r of
rlco.

i Ham Rechauffe.
Butter individual custard cups, fill

throe-fourth- s full of minced ham that
has been heated in a cream sauce,
break an egg Into each cup, sprinkle
wjth woll buttered crumbs and bake
until the egg Is set. Other moatB mny
bo used tho same way.

ra m
11 OST wealth may bo replaced

by Industry. lot knowl- -
. .. edge by study, lost

health by medicine; but lost time Is gone
forever."

f
i Doing First Things First.

There are nono of us who onjoy do-
ing hard things very often; but in all
housekeeping thorp Is much that is
hard and somo things unpleasant.

A good rule to follow In doing our
work Is to do tho hard tasks first, as
Wo used to do Jn childhood, with tho
good things, save tho choico bit for
tho last ob wo would say: "Tho last
tho best of all tho gamo."

If ono makes it a practise to do tho
hard task first Wo do away with tho
long period of dreading, which is
worse than getting right at It.

Without a definite planning to do
tho dimcult work first, It Is tho most
tjatural thing In tho world to choose
tjho thing easier or most enjoyable
With a chango tho revision would
tpnko in our lives, tho hard work
would bo moro often bohlnd us, fin-

ished and ilono away with, and we,
freo to onjoy much along tho way that
wpuld otherwise bo crowded out, be-
cause of tho work ahead.

i The Season for Pineapple.
' Pineapples aro choapor In May and
early Juno than at any other soason,
nnd for that reason the thrifty houso- -

wuo watcnos tno markots to get low
prlcos and then proceeds to "put up"
tho delicious fruit in various ways.
. Ono hoods to romomber that plno-uppl- o

wastos about one-thir-d of Its
weight In preparation.

When it if desired for puddings, ico
creams, Jcp,,ctc, It li boat, shredded.
When canned to be used as a sauce or
presorvo, it Is cut In cubes.

I
t To Preserve pineapple.

' Ilemoyo tho skin and cyos. Hold the
pineapple In the left ham), with a sil-v- er

fork begin at the stem end; shred
to the core, which Is julceless.

Weigh the plneapplo after It is pre-
pared, and sprinkle over it three-quarter- s

of a pound of sugar to ono pound
of plneapplo, Cook tho apple In tho
sirup thus formed, until the fruit Is

' transparent, thon remove the fruit
and boil the sirup until thick.

Plneapplo is vory nlco served with
tapioca and whippod croam.

drape Sherbet.
To one cupful of grape Julco add the

Juice of one orango and ono lomon,
one cupful of sugar, one pint of 'water
und ono tablespoonful of golatlne.
Moisten tho gelatlno in a portion of
tho water, boat the romalnder to boil-
ing, Pour oVer the Boftoned gelatluo,
ndd sugar and Julco, then freeze
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MEN

IS not tho thing you do dear,
It's the thing you lenvo un- -

uono
Which gives you a bit of heartache,

At the setting of tho un.
The tender word forgotten.

The letter you did not write.
The flower you might have sent, dear,

Are your haunting ghosts tonight.

Canning Strawborrles.
Tho queen of borrlos should bo han-

dled carefully. When picked from
one's own garden with care, they need
not bo washed, but this will not apply
to thoso which como from tho city
markets. When wo think of tho hands
and clouds of dust through which they
have passed wo are willing to loso a
Httlo of tho flavor to bo suro they aro
well cleansed. Thoy should nover bo
left standing In a pan of water in a
warm room, or put Into n colander
where tho sand washes down to tho
bottom layer. Drop a few at n tlmo
into a pan of cold wator, quickly

and drain. Tho sand will dron
to tho bottom of tho pan. Moro solid
berries cam bo hnndled less carefully,
but raspborrios, blackberries and
strawberries nood careful handling.

Qranlto ware or ngato aro best for
use in preserving. Most fruits koep
shape nnd color hotter if cookod in a
thick sirup. Wutory fruits nro im-
proved by tho addition of a Httlo gela-
tine which Is much preforrod to too
much sugar.

Drop tho berries Into a heavy sirup
of sugar and wntor, lot them thorough-
ly scald, thon fill tho cans with tho
fruit, filling to overflowing with tho
sirup.

In general, modorata boat In cook-
ing Is best, for It is moro like tho
natural riponlng process, tho flavor,
shape and color nro thus best pre-
served.

When Jam is liked, uso oqual parts
by weight of strawborrles and sugar;
Jam tho borrlos and stir In tho sugar.
Let stand over night, stirring occa-
sionally to dissolve tho sugar. In tho
morning, can cold. Bo suro that tho
cans aro well storlllzod by heat, then
cool In tho ico box boforo filling. Tho
berries canned, this way aro perfectly
dqllclous to use as a consorvo for Ico
creams and desserts. They will keep
all winter if put in a cool, dark placo
whore tho temperature Is constant.
Currants, cherries, raspberries and nil
fruits that can bo Jam mod and well
mixed with sugar keop nicely this
way.

11 HE mnn who rises oarly may
Increase his bin and
store;

ho gets himself
despised by the folks next door."

"It Is tho people who live In It who fur-nls- h
a house." Ulshop Warren.

Something New.
How ofton we hear tho housekeep-

er say: "If it wasn't for tho everlast-
ing three meals a day I could accom-
plish somethtug,"

It seems to thoso who study house-
hold problems that threo moalu ndny
wetf proparod is an accomplishment
for any woman, but of course sho
needs a change occasionally. If tho
husband would Just remember that
nho Is intorestod in other things and
that a thoater ticket or a bunch of
roses would plonso her more than a
cook book, thero would bo fowor dis-
couraged women.

A porch supper or a picnic, whon ho
shares tho work, Is a bright spot to
remember, for all work and no play
makes Jill a dull, dospondont woman.

Thero aro women who absolutely Q

a Httlo outing for one oxcuso or
another, and then wonder why tholr
husbands find thorn Iobs intoroatlng
than other women.

Demand a little moro, respect your-sol-f
and your culllnir. nnd ntmvn nil

keep cheerful, and tako an occasional
holiday. You owo it to yourself and
your lamuy.

Household Hints.
Squoezo a little lemon iutcn nvnr Mm

beefsteak Just boforo serving. Flavor-
ing extracts should be nddnd in
mixture when cold, If possible, as tho
muuiH unrnus ok mucn or too flavor.

Whon food has "cooked on" a gran-itowar- o

dish, half All tho dish with
com wator, with a little washing n,i.
or soap powder, heat to tho boiling
point and tho dish may be easily
WIlBUt'U,

What to Have for Summer Breakfasts.
During tho hot weathor months tho

nppetlte Is so fickle that ono cares lit-ti- e

for anything heavy In food. Frosh.
chilled fruit is .always refreshing, thon
a dish ot cereal with cream, a roll and
a cup of coffee Is sufficient for most.
Tor thoso who like a heartier break-
fast, thero aro bacon, eggs, chops,
omelets and Ash.

Calves' Drains Dreaded.
Separate the brains Into pieces the

size of oysters. Add a Httlo water to
a beaten egg, dip tho brains In the
egg, then In crumbs, and fry in hot
fat. Garnish with parsley.

RECALLS BIG GRAFT CASE

Macoupin County, Illinois, to Celebrate
Payment of Debt on Court-Hous- e,

Carllnvlllo, III. July 21 Is tho date
solcctcd for a uniquo celobratlon.
Macoupin county will on that dato her-
ald to all tho world tho aunouricomcnt
that its famous courthouse, com-

menced in 1867 nnd which cost tho tax-paye-

the enormous sum of J1.CG8,000,
will havo been paid for.

Only n few state capitol buildings
cost moro than Macoupin county court-hou8- 0,

nnd there Is no other known
lustanco of such a colossal rural graft

Macoupin County Courthouse.
gamo. Tho oarly taxpayers who wero
confronted with such a burden of
debt wero too dazed to tako much ac-
tion nnd no ono was over punished.

At tho forthcoming celobratlon, Gov-
ernor Doneon, Speaker Cannon, Sena-
tors Cullom nnd Lorlmor, and others
prominent in public life, aro expected
to attend. John M. Woodson of St.
Louis, ono of tho oarly mayors of Car-Hnvill-

will bo asked to spoak. Jesso
Poeblos, tho prosont mayor, will be
chnlrman of tho oolebratlon, and Gen.
John I. Hlnakcr, ono of tho oarly

nnd who led tho fight against
such an oxponBlvo building, will hand
tho laBt bond to Speaker Cannon with
tho request that ho touch a match to
It.

A rathor romarkablo coincidence in
connection with tho celobratlon was
tho rocont death at his homo In Alton
ot Judge Thaddeus L. Loomls.

Judgo Loomls was ono of tho threo
county Judgo8 of Macoupin county
who Bat and porformod tho functions
now designated to the board of su-
pervisors undor township organiza-
tion. Of tho other two, George Holi-
day disappeared and was nover hoard
from again, whllo the third. William
Yowell, hanged himself.

ILLINOIS G. A. R. LEADER

Col. James A. Connolly, Former Mem-
ber of Congress, Elected Depart-

ment Commander.

Springfield. 111. James A. Connolly.
of tho Illinois department of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, was born at
Newark, N. J., March 8, 1843. Tho
family moved west to Chestorvllle, O.,
whoro Mr. Connolly took an ncadomle
courso at tho old Selby seminary. Ho
was admlttod to tho bar in Ohio In
1800, when barely 18 years old, and
tho samo year he moved to Charleston,
111., whoro ho began practise.

When war broko out ho enlisted ns n
prlvato In n company which became
n part of tho Ono Hundred and Third
Illinois Infantry. Ho fought through
tho ontiro war and was brovottod
lieutenant colonel. Ho was elected
to tho legislature In 1872 nnd 174
and was appointed United States dis
trict attorney for tho southern Illinois
district by Presidents Grant and Ar- -

Commander James A. Connolly.

thur, wns romoyed by Cleveland and
reappointed by Harrison. Ho moved
to Springfield, his present homo, in
1886, nud was sent to congress In
1874 to succeod Representative "Bill"
8prlnger.

Picked Out the Culprit,
"Just look round the court nnd tell

mo If you can see tho man whom you
noticed making off with tho bicycle."
said counsel to a witness at tho Lon-
don (Eng.) session the other day.
Tho witness compiled and gazed sus-
piciously at Mr. Wallaco-K.C- . (tho
chairman). Then ho glanced round
the court again and onco moro his
eyes wore tlxed on tho chairman,
Finally his gaze settled on tho fore-
man of tho Jury. "That's the man,"
cried tho witness, amid laughter.

Last Word in Hats

NET and laco hatB, mllans fncod with
hair braids, leghorns and

Hngerio hats, and especially not and
laco, thoso are tho words most ofton
on tho Hps ol tho milliner Just now.
Hair braids for thoso who can afford
them undisputed queens among hats
for tho hot weathor, ore not pictured
horo, but overyono knows their beauti-
ful toxturo and their durability.

It is peculiar that the mllan, which
is heavier than nny other of tho mid-
summer braids, should be bo ofton
chosen. It Is roally n matter of habit
with the milliner to put beforo her
peoplo tho mllan, largo, comfortablo
and simply trimmed, for nn nil rniiml
midsummer hat. Vivid shades of
grcon, with tho golden yellow of tho
mllan gives a color combination that
Is never tiresome. Tho decoration is
usually a feather of somo sort in tho
samo color and a flange or facing of
volvoL

Just now a pretty Idoa Is n cluster
of lilac blossoms at tho sldo of a
broad brimmed shape with ono or two
sprays standing: these blossoms nro
tinted to tho color of tho hat nnd
shndo off to lighter tonos. A mllan,
for lnstanco. 1b trimmed with lilacs In
light yellow Blinding off to whlto. A
slnglo Eaater Illy in black volvot
makes a tolling touch, arranged In tho
heavier portion of tho spray.

Roses have not aueened it ns tisunl
this Bummer, for nil other blossoms
have claimed attention. But roso
wreaths and sprays of largo roses aro

SCENTS FOR USE IN BATH

8lmple Mixtures That Will Give Com
fort When One Comes In

Tired and Warm.

Nothing is so Invigorating when
tired nnd warm as a scented bath ot
hot water. In summer duys It provos
particularly refreshing when taken bo-

foro dressing tor tho evening.
Tho simplest of theso baths Is mado

by adding cologne, tollot water or vio-

let ammonia to tho bath water.
A good aromatic mixture to keop on

hund Is made from two ounces ot
tincture of camphor, four ounces of
cologno and an ounce ot tlncturo of
benzoin. Add enough of this to the
bath wator to make it milky.

If you' aro presented with colognes
or toilet waters that aro not espe-
cially fragrant, use them In the bath.
Tho Bcent Is so faint as not to be
disagreeable, and tho refreshing quali-
ties are as great as from more expen-
sive colognes.

Another refreshing bath 1b mado by
squoezlng tho Altered Juice of four
lemons Into a quartor ot a tubful of
water.

Whore tho aromatic bath seems ex-
travagant, or thero Is no tlmo for it,
put a solution ot tho nilxtUre 'given
above Into a spray and Kpray It over
face, neck and arms.

Putting cologno back ot the ears, on
tho tomplos and on upper Hp Is ex-
tremely restful and cooling.

The Lilac Popular.
In tho search for aigrette effects tho

lilac, with Its bristling panicles, has
become ono ot tho millinery favorites.
Instead ot the normal purple or whlto,
ono finds It grpon, crimson, yellow,
blue any color at all that tho milliner
noods tor her scheme. Some ot tho
big straw shapoa with such flowers
and a wisp ot tulle, are among the
most fetching niodols. Tho Indian
turban looped with pearls and finished
with an aigrette at ono sldo continues
to flourish us a picturesque item ot
smart hat displays, and thero Is tho
Httlo turban mado of a handkerchief
wound nround and nround Its frame In
Arab fashion. But tho turban is
bound to decreaso in vogue as tho
summer advances.

featured on midsummer lints, at tho
moment. Small June roses hnvo been
In domand and promlso to continue in
demand until wo say good by to tho
Bummer months.

To return to the useful mllan, a
lovely example, faced with black vel-

vet, and trimmed with n garland ot
pale pink tullo rosos Is nbout as
happy a combination as has sprung
from tho fancy of mllllnory designers
so far. Tho roso garland on hats and
on gowns glvos tho most genuine
pleasure, and in tho dolicato tulle,
with pink at tho center, shading out
to whlto In tho outer petals, a roso of
fairyland, a sort of rosy ghost ot tho
blossom, charms everyone who sees
it It is very lovely, and very fragile

Big hats of not shirred to frames of
flno silk wire and having crowns that
aro clouds ot puffed not, form back-
grounds for tho large tullo roses
which stand at tho side. Nothing but
tho flower and the foliage Is needed,
except tho Btoms which aro mado care-
fully lifelike, even to tho thorns.
These aro of rubber nnd havo no
sting. ' They, do not need It. In a
hand-mad- e laco or not hat there is
sting enough this season In tho price
ticket. But the day of cheap milli-
nery is almost gone; peoplo want flno
things nowadays and musL pay for
skill and work. Perhaps thoy do so
moro chcorfully when tho nubject to
bo considered Is a hat than at any
other tlmo.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

YOUNG GIRL'S DRESS

Linen cashmere or serge might be
made up In this style; tho skirt has a
wide panol down center front with
russla braid put on In a wavy pattern
at the edge; the sidos and back are
then Bllghtly gathored, on the bodice
ono tuck Is mado on each shoulder;
tho top ot tucks, odge ot oversleeves,
and neck are trimmed to match. Any
soft material might bo used for the
under slip.

Material required; C yards 46 Inches
wide, 1 dozen yards braid, 1 yard ma-

terial 42 Inches wide for slip.

Tho now barn dance is called the
Chanteclalrette. It is vory strenuous.

A Protection Against the Heat.
Whon you begin to think it's a per-

sonal matter botwecn you and tho sun
to seo which Is tho hatter", buy your-sol- f

a glnss or a bottlo of Coca-Cola- .

It Is cooling relieves fatlgt e and
quenches tho thirst. Wholesomo as
the purest water nnd lots nicer to
drink. At soda fountains and car-

bonated In bottles 5c overywhero.
Send 2c Btamp for booklet "Tho Truth
About Coca-Cola- " and tho Coca-Col- o

Baseball Record Book for 1910. The
latter contains tho famous poem
"Casey At The Bat," records, schedules
for both leagues, nnd other valuable)
baseball Information compiled by tu
thorltles. AddrcsB Tho Coca-Col- a Cu,
Atlanta, Ga.

According to Her Count.
"Yes," said tho young wlfo; "Pbili

and I havo lived togothcr a whole
year, and wo've nover had the slight-
est quarrol."

"What are you talking aboutl You
and Philip wore married seven years
ago!"

"To bo suro we were, but you forgot
that he's a traveling salesman."

How's This?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

caw ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by 11all's
Catarrh Cure,

P. J. CItKNnY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have, known F. J. Cheney

for the laat U years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable. In all business transaction and financially
able to carry out any obllratlona made by bis firm.

WaLEina. kinnax 4 martin.
Wholesale Drucrtsts, Toledo. O.

ITatl'i Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surface ot thssystem. Testimonial sent free. Trice J cent par
bottls. Bold by all Drurclats.

Take Haifa Family rills for eonstlpatloa.

Not Transferable.
Miss A. had on a skirt of delicate

fawn color, which the others coveted.
"Do bequeath that skirt to me, Miss

A.," said ono friend; "it matches a
waist of mine exactly."

"I don't see what you want of this
old skirt," Miss A. replied. "It's on lta
last legs now." Success Magazine

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CASTORIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infanta and children, and seo that It

Tlnnrn thn
Signature oluSxXzA.
In Uso For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Right Name at Last.
"Let me show you our latest

Bald tho clerk In tho uaberdvdh-- .
ery. "Here Is the 'north pole collar
button. Named In honor of Cook and!
Peary."

"By Jove I" laughed the humorous
customer. "They couldn't And a bettorl
name for a collar button."

"Why notr
"Becauso It Is so hard to locate."

Good 8cheme.
"It's a shame," commented toe

friend of tho restaurant proprietor.
"What's n. shame?" asked tho res-

taurant man In surprise
"Why, that you should give that

pretty waitress all the tough steaks
for the patrons at her Cable."

"Oh, 1 pay her extra for that Yon,
boo Bho Is bo pretty not one man
would kick if the steaks were no
tough they pulled bis teeth out."

Why He Whitewashed.
A country doctor tolls a story of a

man who moved Into a dilapidated oldj
cottage, and was found by tho doctoi
busily whitewashing it insido and out.
"I'm glad to see 'you making this old
place so nlco and noat," said the phyol
clan, "it's been an oyesoro In tht
neighborhood for years. Taln
nothing to mo about eyesores," wat,
the roply. "Tho last couple what Hvo4
here had twins threo times, nnd Ihopt,
whitewash is a good disinfectant. X
soo wo've got ten children."

Honored by the Governor.
Effusive compliments have beei

paid to Governor Marshall man?
times, but it remained for an old Irlsk
woman to cap tho climax.

Tho governor met her at a funeral
which he attended the other day and
she was full of rovorenco for tho Indi-
ana executive

"Ah," she said, "an' 'tis the guv
nor," and she Bwallowed up tho gov-
ernor's Bllm right hand in her own
right hand, made largo and muscular
by many days of toll. "Yis, 'tis the
guv'nor, an' it's glad I am to see ye,
guv'nor, an Indado tho corpse is hon-
ored by your prisince." Indianapolis
News.

1

Post
Toasties
with etraw be rrlea and , ere em. .

A delightful combination
that strongly appeals to tho
appetite.

The crisp, fluffy bis have
a distinctive flavour and aro
ready to serve from tho
package without cooking.

Convenient,

Appetizing,

Healthful food

"The Memory Lingers"

Popular pkg. 10c.

Family size, 15c.

Postum Cereal Co. , Ltd.
Battle Creek. Mich.


